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Oni an appeal from a decision or the Clerk of
the Queen's Bench, who had refused an order
for a writ of replevin against a guardian in
ltlsolvency on the ground that no such action
Would lie under the second section of the
iteplevin Act. I[t is very seldoni that an
aPPeal from Mr. Dalton's rulingr is made, and
More seldom wben made is it stuccessful ; this
One may, therefore, be noted as the exception
Which proves the general soundness of his
deCisions; and as to this point, it bas, we
believe, bitherto been supposed, amo)ngsýt the
profession, that the law was as laid dowvn by
Mr. Dalton.

We do not intend at present to state the
facts or the case in full, as it will shortly bc
Irep>rted; but the point decided is sitnply
that goods in the posiession ot a guardian or
Offcial aqsignee in inso)lvency are flot in 1'the
custody of any sheriff or other nfcer" within
the mneaning of Sec. 2 of Con. Suit. cap. 29.
In other words that gnos miy be replevied
frora a giuardian or assignee in insolvency,
Iltwithstanding the second section of the
Replevin Act.

The reasnns whkoh the learned Judge gives
for bis opinion. in a very elaborate jigj'inent,
are to our ininds conclusive, niotviths.tiindii(
the apparently coniprehensive words or the
Section; but we cannot at pres.ent state thern
Mt length. le liolds, however, that the term,
"jSheriff or other officer," ineans a sberifl, or
6ueh an officer as his deputy or bailifl or a
Coroner, "lto whomn the exectition of sncb wËit
Of right belongs ;" and that what is declareà
bY the statute not to be authorized is the
rePlevying the goods which auc& sheriff or
Other oflicer shail have seized under or by
*îtue of the process in bis hands; and that
*h(n the goods are delivered to the guardian
or assignee, in diseharge of the sberiff, the
forrner 0 bolds tbem, and bas only a rigbt to
d'tain them, on the supposition tbat they are
the Property of the insolvent, wbich supposi-
t'on, bowever, tbeir true owner bas a right to
Pro, 0e to be false, and take the goods as bis
Own.0

There can be no doubt at least of this, that
thj5 View is the one most consonant with prac-
ticl' justice; if tbe law be not as stated, incal.
C'i'1ab18 injury nîigbt arise to the true ow ner,
witboDut any possibility of redress, and with-
O0Ut doing any good either to the insolvent or
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LAW BILLS 0F THE SESSION.
Among- the Acts passed this Session is the

following. We shall publish some more next
issue.

An Act to make Deit.i and choses is action
a8siy7nab'e at Lazo.

IIER Mafjesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Every debt and chose in action arising

out of contract, shall be assignable at law by
anv forin of writing, but subjeot to sucb con.
ditions or restrictions witb respect to tbe rigbt
of transfer as rnay be contained in the original
contract ; and1 tho assigriee thereof shall sue
thereon in bis own naine in snch action, and
for such relief as the original holder or as-
sigrnor of sueb chose in action would be en-
titledl to sue for in any court of law in this
Province.

2. The bonds or debentures of corporations
mide payaible to hearer. or any person n.trned
therein or bearer, may be transferred by de-
livery, and such transf-;er shaîl vest the pro.
perty of' sticb bond,, or debenturcs in the bold.
or thereor, to enatîle himi to maintain an action
thereon in bis own naine.

3. " Assignee " shall include any person
nntw being or hercafter becorning- entitled by
any first or subseqnent ass,.ignment, or anv'
deriVative or otber tithe, to a chose in action,
aind possessing at the time of action brougpht
the beneticial interest therein, and the right
to receive and to give an effectuai. discbarge
for the inoneys, or the charge, lien, incuin-
brance or other obligation thereby secured.

4. The plaintiff in any action or suit where
!ho assigomnent is rcqnircd by this Act to be
in %vriting, înay dlaitt as assignc of' tbe origi-
nal party or first assignor, setting forth briefly
the varions as.ý4ignmnts umndexr which the sa'd
chose in action nas becomie vested in hitn ; but
iii all other respects the plearlings amil pro-
ceedings in such action shall ha as if the ac-
tion was instituted in the name of the original
party or first assignor.

5. In case of any assignaient of a debt or
chose in action arising ont of contract, and not
assignable by delivery, such transfer shahi be
gubject to any defence, or set-off in respect of
the whole or any part of such dlaim as existed
at the tirnie of, or before notice of the assign.
ment te the debtor or other person sougbt to
be made hiable, in tbe same manner and to
the sanie extent as such defence would be effea-
ttoal, in case there had been ne assignaient
thereof; and sncb defence or set off shahl apply
between the debtor and any assignee of such
debt or chose in action.

6. In case of any assignaient in writirig as
aforesaid, and notice thereof given te the
debtor or other person liable in respect of a
chose in action arising out of contract, thé
assignee shaîl bave, hold and enjoy tbe same,
free from any claims, defences or equities
wbich might arise after such notice as againat
bis assignor.


